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ABSTRACT

Complete cleft palate is still considered a complex problem. The proposed
plan of management attempts to resolve the problem by adjusting the timing and steps of
surgery. M e t h o d s : Forty-eight cases of unilateral and bilateral varieties were included in
this study. Cases were operated by the author in King Khalid Civilian Hospital in Tabuk,
Saudi Arabia and in University Malaya Medical Center, Malaysia, in the period from 1992
up to 2003. The study proposed to close the lip in the first week of life and palate by 7th
to 10th month of age. R e s u lt s : The results were satisfactory regarding closure, aesthetic
appearance and speech improvement. Problems in the modified scheme are minor when
compared with the classic scheme. C o n c lu s io n : Modifying the timing for treatment of
complete cleft palate and lip allows early restoration of the normal anatomy of the mouth
and face. This promotes normal growth of the facial skeleton and dentition, resulting in
normal shape and good speech quality.
O b j e c t iv e :

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Complete cleft palate is a complex problem. The results of management are mostly not
satisfactory for both the surgeon and the patient. The treatment does not end by
closing the cleft, but may extend beyond the age of 18 years or more (Photos No 1,2 &
3). The incidence of speech problems, middle ear infections and palatal fistula
encouraged us to take a new approach
to treating this anomaly to achieve better
results.

Cleft lip and cleft palate are the most common congenital anomalies of the head and
neck occurring in I in 700 live births. Among the Orientals, it is I :500; in Caucasians, it
is 1:2500; and in black Americans, it occurs the least, 0.4: 1000. The highest incidence is
in Asians while the lowest is in black Americans. [1.2]
Recent reviews suggest that clefts are due to multifactorial etiology involving
many genes and environmental factors such as smoking, alcohol consupmtion, and
anti-convulsion
drugs.13.4]
Drugs during pregnancy, consanguinity, and exposure to
radiation are commonly suggested environmental causes in the etiology. [1.2.3.7.8] Among the
total number of clefts, 20% are an isolated cleft lip (18% unilateral, 2% bilateral), 50% are a

P h o t o 2: Example of bad surgery outcome in
a Saudi Arabian adult male.

P h o to
3: A 42-year-old-Malaysian
with
recurrent cleft after 3 previous trials; note
also alveolar bone defect and mal-operated
closed lip (A). He still has a strong nasal
tone. After palate closure by author in
Malaysia (B&C).

cleft lip and palate (38% unilateral, 12% bilateral), and 30% are cleft palate in isolation. The
incidence of isolated cleft palate (without cleft lip) is I case in 2000 live births. Submucous
cleft palate is more common with an incidence of I in 1200-2000 patients, depending on the
study population. Bifid uvula occurs in I of 80 patients and often occurs in isolation, with
no clefting of the palatal muscles.[1·9j
The incidence in Saudi Arabia was found (from statistics compiled by author) to be
higher, up to 1:300 live births probably because of a high incidence of consanguity.[IO]
In Malaysia it is I: 700[ II] In a study carried out in 1990, Boo and Arshadl41 reported the
incidence to be 1.24 per 1000 live births. The Chinese had the highest incidence of 1.9 per
1000 births, while the Malays had the lowest incidence of 0.98 per 1000 births and the most
common type was reported to be the unilateral cleft of the hard and soft palates. [5]
From statistics compiled by the author in Tabuk region, North-west of Saudi Arabia,
the incidence of cleft palate was found to be as high as 1:350 of lives births. For cleft lip or
palate, it is I: 250, which is considered higher than the international figure (1: 500-1000). [3.5]

Study Sa mple

In this study, 48 cases of complete cleft palate were managed. This study was carried out in
Saudi Arabia and Malaysia in the period from 1991 up to 2003 (Table 1). Some cases had a
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family history of either brothers, sisters, or parents having the same problem.
(Table 2 )
The 48 patients were divided into two groups to facilitate comparing the new scheme
and the old method as well as comparing two common popular techniques.
G r o u p in g :

A. C la ssic Scheme

Cleft lip closure was carried out at three months of age. Some cases in this series were even
seen after this age and we the authors describe them as neglected cases. The palate was
closed before two years in this group (Group I = 23 cases) which included 8 cases using
Veau-Wardil technique, and 15 cases treated by modified Von Langenbeck technique.112.13.141
B. Author 's Modified Scheme

For Group I I , the lip was closed in the first week of life while the palate was closed between
7 and 1 0 months of age. Twenty-five cases were treated in this way using the Modified Von
Langenbeck technique.
Modifica tion

of Va n La ngenbeck

Technique

This technique was modified by lateral palatal release incisions with wide dissection of the
mucous membrane and muscle layers of palatal flaps and of the lateral walls of the oropharynx. Further, double opposing Z-plasties, one on the oral side and the other on the
nasal side, were made in the soft palate to elongate the palate and uvula (Furlow's
technique).112.13.14]
Backward stitch of the mucosa was done to help to narrow the velopharyngeral orifice. In both techniques, the other steps were greatly similar. Lateral gauze
packs were placed and left in place for 3 to 5 days (Figures 2, 3, 4 and 7). Backward stitching
of mucosa by the side of the new uvula and cress-cross stitches in the mucoperiosteal flaps
helped to stabilise the suture line. The placed packs were kept for a sufficient period of time

until good healing was achieved. Antibiotics were continued for 2 to 3 days. Post -operati vely,
the patient was given oral fluids and liquid diet for a week. Period of follow-up extended for
the period of study, averaging two to eight years.
RESULTS

Six cases out of this series (48) had residual fistula. Out of the five cases in Group I (21.7%),
three cases were treated using Veau- Wardil method (37.5 %) and two cases were treated
using the Von-Langenbeck method (13.3 %); only one case in Group II (4%) was treated
using the Von-Langenbeck method. In Group I fourteen of the 23 cases had speech problems
(60.9%) while 6 of 25 cases in Group II (24%) had residual speech problems. Initiation of
speech therapy brought the majority of these cases to a level of satisfaction as the other
members in Group I I , while in Group I , a few cases could be improved and three cases
needed pharyngo-plasty to narrow the V-P orifice. The majority of cases achieved effective
closure of the alveolar margins especially in Group II. Five cases in Group I (21.7%) and one
case in Group II (4%) needed bone grafting for residual alveolar margin defects (Table 4 &
Figure 5). It was left to the dental team to decide on the actual need for dental management.
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D IS C U S S IO N

Of the 48 cases, 18 (37.5%) had bilateral complete clefts, while 40 (62.5%) had unilateral
complete clefts. Twenty cases had left clefts, 10 cases had right clefts, and 18 cases had
bilateral clefts. The aim of management of complete cleft palate and lip problem is to close
the lip and correct the shape as soon as possible to restore the anatomical features of the
face. The main aim of early lip closure is to act as a cushion, exerting pressure on the
alveolar margin to allow for good alignment of both parts of the alveolus and normal dentition.
Follow up for further palate closure at a suitable timing is achieved to improve the speech.
Follow up continued for sometime by the speech therapist as well as orthodontic and
plastic surgeons. The combined work of the plastic surgeon, orthodontic surgeon, speech
therapist, and a psychiatrist constitutes the task of the cleft palate team in both areas where
the study was done.
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C ase

Lip closure at 3 months and palate at 12 months- Palate
closed well. Saudi Arabia

6.

Neglected case: Lip closure at 2 years of age palate closed but residual fistula occurred. Saudi
Arabia

Case 8. Boy with lip and palate closed at II years of age. Saudi
Arabia

Case 9. Neglected case of palate after previous lip closure.
No complications. UMMC

C ase 10.

Recurrent cleft lip after two trials at I year of age (A); after lip
closure at one year (B); palate at time of closure which left a
residual fistula (C). Saudi Arabia
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Ectropion of lower lip resulted in forward growth of teeth, due to lack of
pressure by normal lip position.
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7. Uvula after closure using related technique showing the velopharyngeal
size of V-P orifce with every technique
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orifice. Notice the

Jaques (1997)[15] and Rosenstein (1999)1161 recommended combined integrated
cooperation between the plastic surgeon and the orthodontist from time of birth to
adolescence for better or complete esthetics and function of all dentition.
Timing of Sur ger y

In this study, the author closed the lip by the first week of life. The main aim of early lip
closure is to act as a cushion, exerting pressure on the alveolar margin to achieve good
alignment of both parts of the alveolus. This will lead, by the seventh month of age, to
approximate palatal shelves to the midline, and eventually change the complete variety to
an incomplete type. This facilitates subsequent cleft closure. None of the patients who
were operated in this scheme had any major residual complications as fistula, or failure of
palate closure, or major speech problem. Speech improvement was achieved in the majority
of cases treated by early lip closure as recorded by by the speech therapist during the
follow up.
Posnick[I7J, Fukoda et al.[18l,Lukash et a l. [19J Mishima et a l. [20J Sere vans et a l.
Brauman e t a l. [ Z Z ] and Millard [23Jhad used pre-surgical casts or appliances to deal with the
alveolar arch deformities until the surgery on the lip was achieved. They had good results,
but the cost ofthe appliance is too expensive. It had been estimated then to be USD5000 per
child.
The author observed a 40-year-old lady who presented with old bum and ectropion of
lower lip showing forward projection of lower teeth that made the author think of early lip
closure in cases of complete cleft varieties. In this study, the author used the lip as a natural
appliance to help to approximate the palatal shelves, but it should be done as early as
possible to achieve the required results. Pavy[12]in France started to close the lip in the first
week of life. He is operating on more than 250 cases per year.
Heidbuchel et a l. [24[studied the effects of early treatment on maxillary arch development
in bilateral cleft palate. A study on dental casts between (0 and 4) years of age showed good
results in relation to dental and speech outcomes.
Y sunza et a l. [26]published a study on 41 patients with cleft palate who were operated at
the age of 12 months, and 35 patients who were operated at the age of 6 months. He found
that the speech outcome was significantly enhanced in the 6-month group, and no
compensatory articulation disorders were seen. Both groups had the same degree of maxillary
collapse which was less in cases operated early. This supports our early palate closure by
the seventh month of age to achieve the best results for speech.
For bilateral clefts, it was found that delaying palatal surgery after the tenth month of
age was better for achieving sufficient growth of the palatal shelves, and fusion of the
primary palate and the alveolar arches. Complications in Group I were mainly due to delay
in lip closure. This delay provides for greater stability of palatal shelves, arches, and alveolar
margins in an abnormal anatomical area, which makes good closure difficult at a later stage.
[2 1 ]

Technique

of P a la te

C losur e

Two techniques were used, the Veau technique and Von Langenbeck technique. Najmi [Z7]
used a full thickness skin graft; Malek as in Pavy[IZ]and Owman-MoIFZ5[ closed the palate

in two stages. In our study, we used Von Langenpeck with Fowler's modification. We added
the following improvements: wide dissection of lateral pharyngeal walls and maintaining
the packs for few days in lateral slits created after moving the flaps. Hardens and Mazaheri[2 8 1
studied the effects of cleft palate on the growth of alveolar margins and also showed the
effects of treatment. Takahashi e t a l. [ 2 9 ] started to do alveolar bone grafting for the residual
alveolar notches. In our study, the need for alveolar bone grafting was reduced to a few
cases with the modified plan, which allowed for good alignment of alveolar margins as it
kept all teeth buds in place. Vacher et a l. [3 0 J studied the effects of treatment on the musculature
of the soft palate and correlation to the outcome of treatment. This effect needs to be
studied further. Speech therapy helped many patients in this study to improve their speech;
improvements were more marked in patients treated by the modified scheme. Williams et
a1J31] studied the velo-pharyngeal function after palatal surgery as well as the effects of
speech therapy after treatment. In our study the speech therapist gave good comments on
the speech outcome in patients treated early by the modified scheme.
C O N C L U S IO N

For treating complete cleft palate, it is possible to start closing the lip early by the first week
of life. This will help in achieving good alignment of the alveolus and normal dentition and
decreases the chance of having major alveolar defects or notches. Also, it will help
approximate the palatal shelves, changing the wide complete clefts to an incomplete type.
Also, the palate closure can be achieved by the seventh to tenth months of age. Speech
outcome in this plan is much better than in the classic scheme. Wide mucosal dissection
and stitching back of mucosal walls of the pharynx, with double (Z) plasties have a beneficial
effect on narrowing the pharyngeal orifice and results in improved quality of speech. We
have contributed to cleft palate surgery by modifying the Von Langenbeck technique, and
establishing a new timing for lip closure by the first week of life.
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